
For Indigestion, Constipation or

Blli$>usocss
Just trjr one 50-cent bottle of LAX-FOS
WITH PEPSIN. A Liquid Digestive
Laxative pleasant to take. Made and
recommended to the public by Paris Medi¬
cine Co.. rpanufacturers ofLaxative Bromo
Quinine and Grove'* Tasteless chill Tonic.

UK. H. 6. PEKU I

fOODS, H. c.
fraQBt attention given to all calle

UH. W. B. MOKTOr
®ye Speciallat

OMe* In Hotel Building
Ixjaiskmra. North Carollaa

S. ATWOOD H1WBLL.
IMarHI-it-Un.

Ixulsbupg ^
. Franklinton

Otttoee ortr Ajroock Drug Co. .-

timnt rnuUe* -

At Friaklhtaa tack M»oday
at Dr. ¦. C. Ferd'i office

I t. H. k< I P. II.

OIL A RTUC* HTICKS FLKMI5G
fpi» Death«.

bottflbwi, North Corolla*
Timer over P,* ILL AH«*"« Store

r. M. PIUI, U. D.
Pkjrtotaa sad Smrjeoo

Tvoaltkaas. Ibrtk Carollai
. n I Nut D«ar to Ajeaek Drue Co.

Phono Oaaaactlooi 1ST.

OK. J. K. M1L05E.
U>alstare. Worth Carolina

' -rac* ta' Awrt; Drm« Store, Market
Street. dfcea Practice lurgsry

" sl««ii..Itatloo.

; DB. ». X. UI'lBdltX

Viiktiif, K. C.
Office to the First Nauonai Bank
Building on Main and Nash Bts.

W. M. PEBSON.
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

Ivonlsbarg, North Carolina
Practice In all court* Office on M&tn

Street

M. F. HOCCK.
tXJ.VTRACTOR and BUILDER

Trading agents (or aH- kind* of
Suiidln* supplies, artistic Mantle« an'1
Tiles, Architectural designe ,-but
Bitted.

B. B. White
"

E H Malone'
WHITE & MA10NE

, l^AWTEKc
Louis[jary'fiortt' Carolina

"General prfiStlee. settlement of es-
UJ-.a tundj^fnveatcd. One member t!
tiitf always In the office.

Wm. H. RufSn, Thos. W. Ruffin
wu. h. & thos. w. kcffin

Arfnmejs.nt.Law
ioulsburg. s North Carolina
Genera! practice, both civil and crim¬
inal, In Franklin and adjoining coun¬
ties. Supreme and Federal Courts.

'' OC.eea in First National Bank
Building. _

DB. J. B. DATIS
Fiijsiciau and Surgeon

l.ouisburg, H. C.
Formerly Interne St Agnes Hospital

Office-iiexUdoor to Durrell Davis

SAMTAfil' BABBEB SHOP
Court Street

_» '

-¦ Loulsburg, - Nsrtk Carolina
Wei! Equipped. Four wall exper¬

ienced barbers. Hot towels, sharp
razors. Polite and painstaking ser¬
vice. <>',1 ISie Mi.

03CAS STEPA 1.1,, Proprietor.

FIBS nrSUBAWCE.
Whem jroa want Insurance tak« It

with T. W. WATSON. Pa know,
kow.

FIKE INHCBANCB.
When 70a want lasurance take It

with T. W. WATSON. He know«
kow. 7-tl-tf.

These are the dayB when the date
on your letter reads "1818."

Don't Throw Your

CIothes'orgMone
Away.

But takelthem tto the

CHINESE LAUNDRY
CHARLIE WONG, PRO.

~

Louisburg, N. C.
Whire they will ba claanad

and praaaed and mad* Ilka
new. Ala« why pay for

not *<*. Wa tire you tba
bast at work and maka your
garmaaU . plaaanra to waar

\ Thla la a Lo&libarg antar-

upon tha baala at
boaaa prid«, bat sot without

MaUmeut of the Ownership, Mnna^e-
nunt. ( irciiiatioii, Kti. Required by
the Act of CpngTcs-s o f August 24v<
m*. t
Of Franklin Timed published week

ly at Loylsburg N. C.. for October 191
State of North Carolina, County <

Franklin, ss:
Beofre iue, a Notary Public in and

hnriUi UMU whA.uiibiii^i ¦¦¦»mi.ldu
personally appeared A fVJohnson, -who
having* been duly sworn according to
lpw, deposes and says that he is the
Editor and Owner of the Franklin
Times and that the following is, to
the best, of his knowledge and belief,
a true statement of the ownership,
management of the aforesaid publica¬
tion for the date shown in the above
caption, required by the Act of Aug
ust 24, 1912 embodied in section 443
Postal Laws and Regulations, printed
on the reverse of this form, to wit: >,

1. That the names and addresses
of the publisher, editor, managing edi¬
tor .and business managers are.

Publisher. Editor, Managing* Editor,
A. F Johnson, Loulsburg, N. C.

Business Manager, O. J. Hale, Louis-
burg, N. C. f >

2. That the owners are A. P. John¬
son. Louisburg. N.VC.

3. That the "known bondholders,
mortgagees, and other security hold¬
ers owning or holding 1 per cent or

more of total amount of bonds, mort¬

gages. or other securities are: R. B.
White. Guardian of E. F. Thofnas.
Wake Forest, N. C., Mergenthaler Li-
notype Co.. New York-City.
Thht the two paragraphs next above

giving the names of the owners, stock¬
holders and securU- *n » any
contain only the list of stockholder/
and security holders as they ippear
upon the books of the copv^any but
also, in cases where the stockholder
or security holder appears upon the
books of the comp»uy as trustee or in
any other jujU«*!ary relation the name
of the person or corporation for whom
such 'rustee 13 acting is g|vcn; also
tfcat said two paragraphs contain

[TTaTemenis embracing affiant's full
knowle^ge\and belief as the circum¬
stances andNconuitions under which
stockholders and security holders
who do not appear upon the books oT
r'.:3 company as trustees hold stcck
and securities in a capacity other thai;
'.hat of a b6na fide owner; and his af¬
fiant has no reason to believe that any
ether person, association or corpora¬
tion has any interest direct or indi¬
rect in the said stock, bonds or other
securities than a? so sta;?d oy him.

5. That the average number of
copies of each issue of this publication
iold or distributed, through the mails

-or-otbenrl=e7"to jiaid subscribers dur¬
ing the six months preceding the
dato above is 1,850.

A F. JOHNSON.
Sworn tar and subscribed before mc-

this 1st, day of Feb. 1018.
M. S. CLIFTON, Notary Public

My commission expires Feb. 18, 1913.

Drives Out Malaria, Builds Up System
The Old Standard rcr?ral strengthening tonic,
GROVE S TASTfiLKSS chill TONIC,dOTt* out
*X*UiiA.enrichca thcTlood.and build« upthe sys¬
tem A tre* tonic. For adult« and children. 60c

STAMP OCT POLITICS
The assertion of Senator Stone that

the Republican members of Congress
are lining up against the Admlnlfltra-
tion, is untimely and utfwise.. Even
if true.which few people believe.It
would be most unwise on the part of
the Administration to take note of it.
"President Wilson and his Cabinet have
been entrusted, under the constitution,
with the conduct £>f the war, and the
great mass of the American people are

satisfied with the progress they are

making. That there have been mis¬
takes made, none will deny. But these
mistakes have not b«en of «4ich a na¬

ture as to alienate the support of Re-
nnbllcan members.

Naturally the elections of the com¬

ing summer and fall call for organlxa-
m ^ iii ¦gBIBg
Democrat« as well an all others. This
can be done. however, without In any
measure taking from the loyal support
ofthcwar program. We believe It wil1
be done so.

Senator Stone rhould remember that
his own loyalty Is of the forced brand
At the head of the Senate Committee
on Foregign Affairs, he opposed the
United States entering the war, tip to
the very last, and only after the die
was cast did he pledge his support to
the Administration. He predicted all
manner of calamities for the country,
and there will not be wanting those
who would accuse him of cherishing a

desire to come back with an "I told
you so.M
The Senator is practically alone In

hi* ffrr thfi rrnntTi.Ths ullicr
party leaders seem satisfied With the
splendid support accorded the Presi¬
dents war policy byfcls political ap-
ponenu, and which support they have
every reason to believe will be continu¬
ed. ... ,

WAR TALKS
> By UNCLE DAN

Number Six

iHie and Jlmmie Will Tak« Military
"mwinf1 111,1 ¦ 1

"I am mighty sorry, Uncle Dan, that
this Is your last night with us. Can't
you stay longer? We boys are having
a peach of a time," said Blllle.

"Well. Ut you get more out of It In
the way of pleasure tban I." said Un¬
cle Dan, "you are going some."

"Blllle, I have been talking seriously
with your father and mother about
sending you to a military academy and
th$y asked me to talk with you about
It." A
"Whoopee!" Blllle screamed, like a

wild Indian.
"Now, hold your horses," said Uncle

Dan, "and listen to me. Tou know I
sent my boy, Howard, to one of these
schools for a year when be was about
your age. He was narrow chested,
stoop Bhonldered, rather loose Jointed;
he had the big head and needed dis¬
cipline and physical development. He
was growing fast and I wanted him to
be strong physically."

"Say. Uncle Dan," said Blllle, "I to
Heve your description of Howard fits
me pretty well, eh?"

"Well," said Uncle Dan, "to be frank
I think It does; you need the same
thing. Howard did not ilka It at first. I
am told tor a few yeetm he had "rough
sledding.' V»L^fer he found that the
only way was to obey orders, be caught
the spirit of the Institution and liked
It. Wp did not see him for about six
i&Wfiths, then he came home for a few
days. We were astonished at his ap¬
pearance. He had gained about 20
potrnds In weight, hts muscles were as

hard as nails, he stood as straight as
an nrrow, he was courteous, consider-

Note the result of vx months of mili¬
tary training. Compare lines A-A and
B-B til* cut.

ate and manly. His awkwardness had
disappeared. The change was wonder-,
ful'and It was all to the good. HerP
Is a photograph showing 'before and
after taking.' and I am sore no patent
medicine advertisement could beat

"Well, mother and I were delighted.
That was ten years ago. and Howard
says the year he spent at the military
academy was the best year of his life.
"Now,"sal4 Cncle Dfen, with 'great

earnestness, "when such training does
so much good, maka« better ritlixNis and
at the same Ume fits a man to defend
his country, why should not Uncle Sain
furnish this training at the govern¬
ment's expense? The government has
the right to call anyone to-serve In
case of war, and without training, a
man Is worth nothings« a soldier. Un¬
cle 8am has splendtd new training
camps that will soon be available for
the purpose, therefore, bere Is double-
reason why the Chamberjatn bin for
compulsory military training should b»
UIMW1 HI Mll'g.'iU IMl I'HirWIJ 'PH^
stcally fit may have this trt&ing and
n»t leave it for his parents ripay for.
On account of the expense, nbt one boy
In 90 can take the training now. I ara

glad that you cr.n do so. These big
crops and big prices, I Bnd, make the
farmers rather 'cocky,' and that the
best Is demanded by them."

Blllle was np with the lark the next
morning, more excited and enthusiastic
than ever. He had a plan. He knew
Jlmmle owned a colt worth (100; that
be woMd make almost another tlOO on
his potatoes if they turned out well,
and that he had frojn his previous
savings, bought a ^100 Liberty bond.
Blllle's plan was ter have Jlmmle cash
tn and go with him. He was disap¬
pointed to find that Jlmmle would still
lack about $800 of having enough to
see him through. His Up quivering, ha
said : "I'm mighty sorry to leave Jim-

JTtcle Dan was silent a moment <*
then he asked Btllle to go down

to the orchard and get him some ap¬
ple* to eat on the train. While be waa
gone. If was arranged that Uncle Dan
and Mr. and Mrs. Graham would ad¬
vance the money necessary so that
Jlmmle 011*14 go. When Blllle returned
b' was toi about It He ran to the
'p ..".e !>' J called Jlmmle, saying*
-SConw -j »ver, ran Just aa fast aa yon
*»n- !>¦» .-ot til* greatest
»t '.¦.TJ »t*' .¦

HEW SPRING MODS
Arriving Daily

Our buyer is no now the northern markets buying our

new Spring Stocks and it gives us pleasures to an¬

nounce that we will have a big line of ladies dress
goods, Millinery, Coat Suits, Children's dresses, Men's
fend boys clothing and oxfords and shoes for every
member of the family. A large portion of these goods
|wer bought last year and we can assure you that there
will be no advance in last year's prices at our_store. A
jcall will convince you that \Ve can sell you more for '

your money than fftiyone else in\this section. Remem¬
ber we can fit out every member of.your family from
head to foot, for less.

Give lis a call o ragoods are always likeNye repres-
ent them or your money is waiting for vou.

I. J. Dcitz Company
The Store That always Sells TLe Cheapest.

Louisburg. - - North Carolina

Thf Fnri nf-ihe

Is Not Yet
SSSJA good heater will add much to your comfort-. and greatly economize in
fuel. Our stock is complete."*. Full Lined Heaters. ....

No. 18 .

No. 21
No. 25

We also handle the
famous Cole's Air
Tight lor wood.
Cole's Hot Blast for
Coal.

$3.00
|4.00

Phone your order and we will install the heater
promptly

FlcKimOROS. CO., IMC.
" Satisfaction or Your.Money Back"

LOfUISBURG, Ncrth Carolina


